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Youth's Coiiitinnlon. In n

T'lH Issue says: "Oregon
to put high school

education within roach of the
boys mill girls of every rural
com niunlty. A state law provides for ehnrlor carried by a majority of

fund from which any ills-- 1 --'70, the total vote cast was 31.3bn county
trlct that, cither alone or with a
neighboring district, maintains a
standard high hcIiooI. may draw mon-
ey In proportion to the number of pu-

pils In the hcIiooI. The plan was
first tried In Ltinu county In 1!)08.
Tho six high schools of that year with

'II nuiills. have Increased to six- -

teen, with nearly a thousand piesent Indications there will
other counties over a hundred for tho

the plan, with tho result that now
there are said to be more high
school pupils In proportion to the pop-

ulation than In any other state."
The magazine from which the

nbove Is taken Is one of the standard
children's periodicals of the nation.
I'crliaps more youngsters havo been
brought up ' The Youth's Compan-
ion or St. Nicholas than nny other
two papers. Some children have been
lucky enough to have had both Inclu-
ded In their earlier reading, and hae
prollted much tlfereby. Therefor, It
Is more than mere comment when
such a magazine prints In Its col-

umns Information such as is given
here, for not only do thousands of
children, throughout the east and
middle west raid It. but their par-
ents read It as well mid thoughts are
thus directed towards Oicgou ns a
stnto that believes In looking out for
its future generations.

Tho neighboring of
Washington bus long Justly prided It-

self upon Its public school system,
which has been developed to a high
degree. Tacotnit, one of Its cities. Is
perhaps most widely inlvortlBiri by
Its mngnlllceut high school and sta-
dium ami while Tacomn linn a new-
er and yet larger high school. Its old-o- r

building Is still drawing annually
many new families to the city. Peo-
ple migrate thosn days to places
where they can not only better their
own condition, but where they can
bo assured of a liberal and modern
education for their children us well.

The little clipping printed at the
headlines about Oregon Is advertis-
ing that pays. It Is iiiotori here ns
an example of tho sort of nows wo
want to give the rest of the world
about ourselM'S. It matters not so
much that our resources are wonder-
ful and inexhaustible the resources
of Ilrnzll are as great. What wo want
tho rest of tho world to know Is that
not only have wo resources and va-
liant land awaiting settlement, bill
tlint wo have also hero a system of
llfo ph advanced as any to be found
In the United States, a system that
not only provides comfort and pro-
gress for I lie grown-up- s, but that pro-
vides the means of the successful ad-
vancement of the younger generation.
People these ilnys nro thinking of
their ehlldron'H rituru more than of
their own; ami the state that can do
tho best for tin? children Is tho state
that will grow. Tho public school
system has made America what It
is today: Oregon's advanced

u n day or
A (i(l()l) .MAN, A (iOOl)

A .'()()l) TOWN.
(From Port Orforri Trlbuno)
Mr. Fggleston, circulation niana- -

ger or the Coos Day Times, was In
Port Orforri Monday and departed
next morning down the coast. Ho
made a good improhslnii and repre- -
seutu a splendid paper.

"IviTFfiTOAsf "f
J AND THE TEA I

l coon i;vi:ix(j.
The real Met or the mattor Is.

lire Is Just one opportunity
nftor another lo the man who
Is wide-awak- e enough to realize
It. -- Selected.

Till: ONLV WAV TO WIN.
It takes u little courage

And a little self-contro- l,

And some grim determination
H you want to reach a goal.

It takes a deal or striving,
Ami a llrm and stern set chin.

No matter what the battle.
ir you're really out to win.

There's no easy path to glory.
There's no rosy nmil to fame,

Lire, however we may view it,
Is no simple parlor game:

Hut Its prizes call ror lighting
For ondurnnco and ror grit,

For a ruggori disposition
And n '

You must tako a blow or give one.
You must risk and you must lose,

And expect that In the struggle
You will surfer from n bruise,

ilut you mustn't wince or
If n light you once begin,

Bo n mnn and faro tho battle
That's the only way to win.

Author Unknown.

Never Judge a man by his clothes.
Even a poorly dressed man niny not
be n

There's many a hitch, likewise, lu
tho business of a teauistor.
w .

THE Ql'l ,r ini.ii.is Kit SAVS: I

"When a man begins
you are too wise get for a sucker,
look out! Ho Is going a now
kind of bait,"

Tho world iniprovos. Few men
ivenr pompadours these days,
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I.
in numiiiniioiis iui nm.vur ami uuu-cllm-

ale nullllleil by tho adop-
tion of tho charter and already n
(bod of petitions nrc being (Hod
by applicants for the inayorallty
and positions on the commission to
be composed of a mayor and four
other commissioners. From the

pup'ls. be
Seven have adopted applications

commonwealth

commlsslouerslilps, which pay $",
ooo and the mayor will get jil.000.
The registration was 711. US I.

HIT ATTEND

FERRY FUNERAL

About 150 Masons Attend Fu-

neral Services of Marsh-fiel- d

Pioneer.
Nearly 10 Masons, over 100 of

whom woro In lino, wore In attend-
ance yesterday at tho funeral of .las.
L. Ferry, the wall-know- n Marshlleld
pioneer, who died Inst Thursday. It
wan one of the most largely attended
Masonic funerals ever held on Coos
Hay.

There was o largo attendance of
friends and neighbors and the older
residents of Coos liny, assembled to
pay last tribute to him. The floral
offerings were many and beautiful.

The Uov. It. K. llrownlng officiat-
ed at the regular funeral ami Inter
assisted I.. A. Whereat, who presided
as Worshipful Master In conducting
the .Masonic ceremonies. Tom Hall
acted as Marshal. Tho .Masonic pall
bearers were K. L. Itobluson. Hugh
Long. Dennett Swanton, .1. H. Miller.
A. .1. Savage and I). L. Rood.

Tho honorary pall-beare- rs Included
Judge Hull. W. II. Simpson, (lien
Aiken. J. W. Ilennott. J. It.
and Martin Hrceu.

! LOCAL OVERFLOW, f
lliown line. deorg M. Drown,

district attorney. Is expected here to-
night or tomorrow for a short stuv.
lie spent Sunday here, did not
get nn opportunity to meet all the
ps'ople he desired to about criminal
matters. Ho said when he left for
Coimllle this morning that he would
return via Marshlleld to RoRobnri- -
and would look Into matters. He
wants to get tho crlnilnnl calendar
all cleaned up so that L. A. LIIJi-qvl- sl

will havo a clean start when he

I"." 'S's'.r1 H,,,, or t,, fu- - -- '''' St'-ii-
e

eVcied iirs',1!!:!;
crow or men In two to

PAPKIt,

tho

big

falter

millionaire.

1913

Llghtner

but

clearing part or the way Mr the
r.asisnie street Mr which he got thecontract Inst week ami that next week
ho will have a big Mrco or men at
work there under N. Moon. Mr.
Moon Is busy on somo other worknow ami will not be able to takechnrgo over there until next week.

Iliillil Apartments. Davis & Swan-su- n
havo purchased ono or tho lots

Just east iifltF. Williams' homo InWest Marshlleld from the Doinlulcnn
Fathers ami will erect a modernapartment house. lOMii) reet on It
soon, it will be modern lu every
way.

Olllccr Here Deputy r. s. Mar-
sha Fuller, or Portlnnri. Is In .Marsh-
lleld. eu route home finn. i,,ni.,where he was serving attachment pa-
pers In tho case or J. C. LuFrnnco.
i ho Insurance swlndlor.

I Along the Waterfront. I

The Adeline Smith sailed today
noon Mr the South after rnpldlv tak-ing on a big cargo here.

iiu miiiiioipu, aner taking on acargo of general nierchanrilso andcannery supplies Mr tho Mael.eay
l.'state a r Wedderbiirn. went downto the lower Day this morning, she
recenily brought a cargo or canuerv
supplies there from Astoria. Tom
iioldeu is engineer on tho Rantlolph.
....limn mo .uaci.oay i;stnto. now
known as the Wedderbiirn Trading
company, will put a boat of theirown on the Coos Day-Rog- Riverrun or keep tho Randolph in tho
business is not stated.

the Dandoii nnri Fillold sailed lastnight rrom Daiirion Mr San Francis-
co.

Tho Floronco West says: "Abarge has Just been comploteri bytaptaln Herninn Larson to use in
connection with his ilroriger. it Is
quipped with a gasoline engine torurnlsh tho motive power."

A Portland papor says: "As Cap-
tain Levi Snydor, mnator of the gas-
oline sehoonor Anvil, which is onthe beach nt Sluslaw. whero shestruck Amll u. hna m,i i,i,
ITnlteri States Inspectors Edwnrds andHUlor have set May G ns tho date. ..i iincsugaiion or tho accident
...taptaln L. Veysey, principal owner

I the vessel, says he fully expects
float "l,r on tho next high tide

by saying " WW is delivered on time."
to

to try Hie Fremont, Ohio, Messenger
complains that "In neany everyplace where a house was' washedaway or gutted, sevoral follows canbo seen roamliiK aroumi r .i,.

-M- -H- ruins digging nero uud there with
Somo men are willing to tnko Jobs, I tlol- - Mot. "And somo Ohio Mlksbut most men are looking for sltuii-- 1 we underntand, have feot like a

tloiis. J steam shovel.

.Machine for North Bend
Work Should Arrive With-

in Few Days on Tillamook.

A telegram lias been received from
K. 1). Ilnuser & Ilauser Company,
who will have charge of tho South-
ern Pacific construction in North
llciid and for about lfi miles up North
Inlet to the big tunnel nt Ten Mile,
that the steam shovel for the North
Dend work was shipped from Wennt-cho- o

May 2. It should reach Port-
land soon and will be immediately
brought to Coos Day by the Tilla-
mook, arriving here tho latter part
of this week, probably.

Tho shovel will handle about two
and n half yards at a time and wilt
take out the Simpson I a lie cut fast.
A small track will have to bo built
to curry out the dirt as some of It
will have to lie taken nearly half n
mile to make the dike for the dredge
rill from the Day. There Is about
three months' work In North Henri for
the steam shovel.

Xotl Air Slinfl.
The Eugene (luard says: "Tho new

air shaft tit the Not I tunnel, which
Is being put In by Twohy Drothers.
will be In operation In a couple of
days. The bonding of tho tunnel Is
now In IS tin foet. or within "I0 feet
of daylight The tunnel will bo
2ti0ii feet long."

CltOSDY'S PITCH IIATII.

Ilnllioail .Mini lliul I'nimual Kxper- -
lence During Decent Trip Here.

The Hugon? Register prints the
following story concerning II. Cros-
by, one of the party who came here
last week from Kugeuo with tfngln-ee- r

lloey anil .1. P. Porter:
"II. Crosby, amphibian. Southern

Pacific eiiglueer. tut il member of
Multnoniuh Athletic Club on his way
out to Florence last Monday, ran
the gamut of cold plunges from tub
to ocean and still ended up with a
stain more permanent than Lady
Maeboth's. Defore leaving Kugene
he took his usual plunge In the tub.
then arriving nt Wildcat Creek he
luxuriated n half hour In Its frigid
current, and finally when lie enmo
on the broad still Kluslaw, ho doffed
lilt garments mid with a cry of de-
light sprang In.

"Ten minutes later, looking down
stream, lie saw a rowboat coining un-
mistakably filled with women. Wo
mane ror a wharf recently construct-
ed out of brand new lumber ami
with greater haste than discretion
sat down upon It to ilress.

"Not long afterwards lie entered
tho drug store nt Florence and called
for a quart or "something that will
remove pitch" nnri struck out post
haste for the Pacific, whero lie took
his fourth and final bath, but to no
avail."

1ITE CIS

Word Received That Capitalist
ana rarty of Four Are En

Route May Be Wilsey.
W'"'! I'"" liwn received that Frank

D. unite and four others will ar-
rive here tomorrow rrom Portland.

No other Information has been re-- '.
' 1,ut ln,,n' Presume ihat Mr.

alte Is coining with W. J. Wilsey.Judge l.riinough and others on mat-ters connecteri with the negotiations
1. " l,soy rr t,lu Piirchnslng ofHie Kinney holdings on Coos Day inwhich Mr. Wnlio lias been heavily In-
terested.

No word has been received rrom
Messrs. Wilsey. Druiiough , Kinneyfor the last few da vs.

Mr. Wnlte has recently been Inter-
ested In the Kinney electric projectslu Ashland and Southern Oregon Hohas liiclrientally been trying to hastona railroad to Coos Day ns h0 Is agreat belleier lu ibis Motion

PERSONAL OVERFLOW
; -

W. S. (iORDON, wlio owns consider-able property on the Day, was inMarshlleld today on business, hav-ing recently returned to tho Hay
after an extended absence. Hiswife was shot here a Mw weeks
ho uiio ouo or the O'Kolly boats.

T. J. THRIFT. Coos County Assessor,Is hero rrom Coqulllo on business
o states that the assessment worktills year is making nn unusualamount of work owing to many oftho valuations being raised. Ho

n'onenmia.I.,.,"Crea8 of abo"t
year, many town lotsnnri much timber land being raised

n.Xt 'AM"KB will leave tomorrowthe Randolph Mr Wedder-biirn where ho has taken aposl on th0 cannery or
!' wWerburn Trading companyMr LnMure Is an expert this

'

I A.MOXC3 TnK SICK. T

. :
Mrs. itebecea Luse-Stum- p

lined to her nonio bv lilmU
8 Con

D P. Colvln. who has been suffer.
beKo!itm d pol80lllllB' ,s ub'e t

John Ackley was taken to Mercv
Hosjiital Saturday to undergo an m.oration Mr appendicitis.

If you havo anything to sell, rentrade, or want help, try a Want A

iJSllh f " v

ELKS TE IS

REAL CLASS!"

Gardiner's Colts Make Great
Showing Against North

Bend Leaguers.

The Marshlleld Klks baseball
team yesterday had n practice game
with the North Dend team or the
Coos County League. (Ireatly to the
surmise of their ninny friends ami
probably to themselves, they put up
n stllT gnme righting nil the way.

The final score was 7 to ." after
ten Innings of sensation ball. Aside
rrom the heavy stick work of Dur-melst-

Johnston and (lardiuer, the
feature of the game were two double
plays, one unassisted, ami the other
a display of perfect fielding.

".Inch Rabbit" llowatt. the main-
stay In the box for the Klks, showed
remarkable form for early-seaso- n

work and aside from two unsteady
Innings early In the game, lie had
his opponents fanning the ozone.
Ills support was dependable and the
combination with n little more prac-
tice, looks like a winner.

MeArthur's cntelilng was a revel-
ation ami his pegging to second was
accurate. The Melding of .Montgom-
ery and IViiltmniin was a surprise to
their friends who did not think they
were capable of handling the ball In
such a masterly manner.

Ross Smith, Diirnielster ami Tom
Harvey performed their duties in the
out Held ory satisfactorily.

Dy a nliith-lnnlu- g tally, Klks lunri iiieellug to be out
tied up the score, which up to that
time had been u to :i In favor of
North Dend. llowatt singled. Dult-iiiii- n

walked, (lardiuer sacririced. ad-
vancing them one base. Johnston
hit to center Held scoring llowatt
and Ditltmau. but was out trying lo
siretcii I lie lilt into three hags. Mont
gomery riled out.

In the tenth heavy hitting by North
Demi, on the fast hitting llowatt
gavo them the lead which the Marsh-
lleld boys could not overcome. The
team iih a whole looks like u classy
organization and It has been suggest-
ed that they make tht sixth team in
Hie Coos County League.

After the game. J. W. (lardiuer
was elected captain and J. W.

manager.
The box scores of the North Dend

'emu are not available, but we are
able to show Marshlleld work.

AD. II. II. I'O. A. K.
Diiltman, lb . . . :; oil i
(iiirdlner, i'li ... I I '.' :! ,i
.! bust, n, . . . i ii i' i :, o
Montgomery. :ib :s u a ;j o
Diirnielster, If . . I u a a o o
Ross Smith, if. :: i t i o o
Tom llurvey, cf. a I o :t o o"

McArthur. e . . . :t o 4 j
Howntt. i i it i :: o

::n s :io is :j
Wlillo tho date or the llrst giinie

with Dandoii has not been announced.It will bo played In Hie near rutiire.
it Is proposed to unite with the Coos
Day Hand in running nn excursion
there Mr the socond game.

AND THKV ALLnaVHD HALL
. .... 9

Tho game opened with molasses
in tne stint and Smallpox catcliing.
Clgnr was lu tho box with plentv or
smoke. Horn on first base and Fid
die on second linso backed bv Corn
In the Held, made It hot Mr Umpire
M'iu "no wiih roiien, ax enmo

to bat ami chopped. Cigar lot Drlck
walk and Sawdust rilled the basesSong made a hit ami Twenty mariea score. Cigar went out and Dnlloon
started to pitch, but wont straight
"'ni Cherry tried It but was

Old Ico kept cool In the gnni'o
lllltll he WHS lilt bv n iillr.,.,l l.nthon you ought to havo heard Ico
scream. Cnbluigo had a good heari
and kept quiet, (irnss covered lotsor ground in tho Hold nnd the crowdcheored when Spider caught tho fly
Dread loaMd on thlrri nnri pumpedOrgan who played Mst ami put Light...... ui mo nun inning win beganto blow about what ho could do.Hammer begnn to knock and Treesbegan to leave. Tho way tlioy roast-e- dPeanuts was a rright. Knirtwas put out for cutting llrst baseLightning finished pitching tho gamo
and struck out six men. In theApple told Fldillo to inh-,-. i ,"""
Oats was shocked, then
another hit. Trombone mad" a "lWe
anil Meat was put out on the plate.Thoro was lots of betting on thogame, but Soap up. Thescore was 1 to 0. Door said ir hohad pitched ho would have shut thorn

SMITH MILL KLKOT1HC1TV.
May Fiiinlhli .lulce From Mui-shi'le-

to .Myrtle Point.
The Myrtle Point Kntorprlse

"It Is qulto probablo Myrtle Point
says:

wll be supplied with all-da- y andelectric current before the sum-mer Is over. It is reported that theSnilth-Powe- rs Company willIts wires through this city uTioL.
Kiub cuiiips ns soon as the now rail-road Is completed nnri will furnishservice to nny 0 along ,
who may rieslrejt.'

"
11IDK IX

Lyn Lamboth's 1913 sevon-nas-seng- er

Caillllnc. stand atyer's Cigar Storo. P)im,a ,V'J

fi" l. trains.
m" l)hone u,eht Cafe!

., 'i7i4L-r- ,

t. V B i T'

MEET TO TALK

Coquille Fans Call Meeting to
Start Coos County League

Anew With Five Teams.
It Is epecied Mat tie Coim Coun-

ty League will be reorganized at a
meeting to be licit! In Coiiullle Wed-
nesday. Tho plan Is to drop the or
ganization perfected sometime ago,
ami start anew forgetting the old or-
ganization whose path Iiiih been so
stormy and which has accomplished
nothing but got Into u bad mlxiiti.
It Is believed Hint the live towns
will get together and start with a
llve-lea- ni leagtie and a schedule
will be arruiiged accordingly. In-

stead of playing double-heade- rs to
work In the extra team, a plan to
have each team lay oh" every fourth
Sunday will probably be considered
in framing the schedule. Aitlmr
McKeown, Denny Hull, Henry Kern
and a number of others will probab-
ly attend.

View.
The Coiiullle Sentinel says: "The

baseball fans held n meeting last
night and after discussing the situa-
tion decided Hint Coiiullle would
make one more elTort to effect a sat-
isfactory organization of u league,
by Inviting the several managers to
meet hero next Wednesday with the
Intent h.n of forming a flve-teat- ii

league, any league refusing to in- -
thu such declared
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Claim

From

the running. organisation would T...,.,. i.a rraiice m,.-i-
f

viiecieii wiin loose resell. mllllm. I,,.,,...,Marshlleld and Norlli Demi H.iggesled
that the three river towns draw 1,

ascertain which 1 "'L' fc,w
".nilImw from the proposed league.

which Is considered niuo iltvi ,"
their part. If the teams mention- - ""v ,"

oil
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III: ..tin in
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ir iMtnJ
Uglit

rernse to piny with. rive teams, ii Vm ,
o .r uu fftt!.

.. ui...,.i.i ii i .. i"r is oniiiion o tn

drawing and take their chances Willi wrklaK Ba
the other four towns. The talk ul , . ' Z1 aw w,ho ,l00, no1 MV
those towns being necessary tie I lli,",,,1Ilill0""--

, ,
success or the league doesn't eo. i i.

' J J''"""
as It Is that each .?." l" "I"1 'W1"

town take Iih big itorin nnown gate recelptH. If ,

H'' propoH i does take with the ' . P ?,r,,c,,l Mm7 a",
others Coiiullle will have V'1 ".""
exhausted Its last means of trylnir li" concenilnB the

to together on n basis that Is I "K l,1,,,"ro leor,y'
considered fair and Just mid will ln"H ('''"'"Kiaplis

further elTo'its this "Horatliig a iiiiivIiir picture michlse.

nireci (in. wiin,, it play

I

n.

1

'

f

ti
ball, It to 1.,", lu',,,i n 'orator la ikH

and North ll,..i ur "liow. but would notMntfr- -

anxious river towns to draw t,lcr tlm" ,liat' Tll m '"
H.illNH in see nlil. i (.f tie three " :v r - '
slioiild play lu fiHu-iea- in league '"' llt'a"1 "' -- ,ll'u " fllm

'"it It appears that of Ml- - ,,"" "K' ,.n!!!1 cB0,Wm
lowing tiio wislies of the bin- - u..tii I tlicro Is a possibility tie plctu

tors .Myrtle Point "vol., m'Klit thiow sonio light upon i:

jil to play lu the thusleaving liiuidon lu the lurch. This
rilri un please the Murshlleld aggre-
gation itiul they ret'iiseri accent
the vote" as rinal. nnri to
play Independtnt ball, or with Dilu-
tion.

Wanted DiiikIoii In,
"Coiiulllo lias wanted Dandoii In

the league rrom the outset, un-
der existing self pres-
ervation seemed to be the llrst lawor nature, ami they voted to plav. as
rilri also Myrllo Point, which im,.
much as the bay has refused to en-
tertain proposition a llve-teiu- u

eague. left Haiidoii nut In tiio cold.
Dandoii, of course, wants to play: it
has right to, ns have the othertowns, mid there Is no gooil anil sufri- -
rieiu reason why all shoulil not par-clim- to

the National game. While
the arrangement of seliedulo
would bo more illlllcult than with

i' teams, It would bo serving all
alike, whereas now there seems to
bo display or partiality In somoquarters."
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SCORE

Loses Saturday'
Game to but Wins

L. A. Wins.

, Or.. May 5. Sun- -
uays games in the Coast League re-
sulted as Mllows:

At Portland r. h. e,
Portland 10 2Vnl. w...vu

At San Francisco
tan Francisco
Sacramento .

fSecitllll ftumi. 1

R. H. E.

I'rancisco 11 17
Sacramento 10

m uos Angeles r. h. E.Los Angolea
Oaklanri 1

(.Secoini Giinie.)
Los Angeles
Oakland

Saturday's Scores.
ai aan Francisco R

San Franclsen .
Cnnun.

......
...... 4

c

3

1

H. E.
2

1013"I'os Angeles.. R. h, e.
Angeles 115Oaklanri '"0

PorVttiaPn0drt:!,:l- !-.. f' ?'
Venice . . . . ;

. J j J
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